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SYNOPSIS 
7 he protectton of electrtcai power systems agarnst fault is accompli4ied by 
drsconne~ting the fault by a ~rrcurt-breaker 7 he process of drsconnectron 1s 
tnvarrably accornpatired by an arc ~ h r c h  ha$ to be extrrigurshed fbr succescfd 
9 
tnterruptton of the cutretit Three major phases are recogritsed whde tnterruptrt~g 
hlgh currents In c~rcmt-breakers, wz 
1 Htgh current phase 
2 Current zero phase 
3 Dtelectrrc recovery phase 
1lie success or farlure of the clrcurt-breaker tn tntet-rupttng a fault dependc 
on basically two types of stresses caused by two cruc~al parameters - Rate of rrse 
of recovery voltage (RRRV) rn the current zero phase and peak of t~arlsrent 
recovery voltage (TRV) tti die d~electr~c recovery phase 1 heqe are reqxmrble for 
two types of farlures that ate drsbngutshed rn crrcurt-breaker s If rinrnedrately dfter 
current zero the RRKV Ir greater than a cnbcal value, the decayrtlg arc chatinel 1s 
reestabltshed by ohmrc heatrng Thrs fa~lure IS called the thennal farlure On 
successful thermal recovery the 7RV can reach such a litgli peak d u e  that the 
gap may fail through d~electnc breakdown Thrs fa~lure IS called drele~trt~ failure 
In t h~s  work the behawour of a rotating arc circurt-breaker rti the cunerit-7et-o 
penod 1s analysed leadrrig to the detennrnatroti of thet-tnal recovery charactet-istrcs 
Current-zet o pertod rs governed by discharge decay condrttons I lie LUII ent-7et o 
penod starts at the Instant from whlch the balance between the local power Input 
and energy low processes IS not malntatued 7 he following Mayr s Lquatron 1s 
often used to calculate the conductatice decay rn the curlent-zero penod 1 I ] 
1/g dg/dt= l / z [ (  P , I P ) -  I ] 
where, 
g 1s the conductance 
z 1s the 'T  me-constant 
P, and P are the power rnput and power loss respectwely 
The I'dayr7s model by ~tsel f cannot accu~ately satlsfy the expenmentally 
observed conductance decay 7 111s 1s because both the tme-constant of the arc 
and the power loss term wluch are assutned constants, are In fact varyrng A good 
correlation between Mayr's Equat~on and expenmental results can be achteved by 
~ ~ s ~ t l g  a ttme constant that IS invanant dunng the per~od of analysrs and vanable 
power-loss term [I]  In the present work, a moddied Mayr s model has been used 
to analyse thts penod The ortgmal Mayr's equabon has been modtfied by 
mtroducrng a vanable power-loss term and constant z The system analyqed 1s an 
SF6 rotatmg arc ~ntempter w~th the follow~ng configur atron 
Type parallel rrng electroder wrth axral locatton of atc under the field coll 
Volume 0 003 m3 
Gap length 3 cm 
Magpet~c field denrlty employed for arc rotatton 50 mT/kA 
7 he above figures are typtcal of what IS used In practrcal ~nterrnptelr t3r 
thrr corifigurat~on choqen fot analys~q ~t has been found that the power 1059 term P 
could be fitted wtth an equat~on of the fonn 
p= P,, + C 1 " 
Where, i 1s the ~nstatitatleous current In A 
m 
C and n are the fitttng cotrstants 
P,, IS the power loss at current -zero m W 
The parameters of the modified Mayr's rnodel C n and P, were found by 
the three zone rnodel employed for analys~s of high current reglon [2] I he values 
of C and tl are independent of the rms current and only depend on the 
cotdiguratrotl of the tnterrupter employed 1 helr values are obtatned a9 24 and 1 3 
respectwely The value of P, 1s fontld to depend on the nnq current 
The three zone model also provldes the value of the arc conductance at 
about 100 pS pnor to current zero from where the present analysts ustng the 
modfied Mayr s model takes over Thls three-zone model appl~ed fot the lrtgh- 
current pha5e cannot be used for the accurate exammatron of the current-zero 
period 7h1s IS because the relatron used for determination of the conducttvrty 
cannot gve  the conductarzce at current-zero to be able to quant~tatwely detenntne 
the post-zero current 
The Parameters of the modrfied Mayr's model found by the three-zone arc 
model have been used to predict the performance of the cttcu~t-breaket for the 
drff erent cuirent ramps (dddt) corresponding to 1 3 10 at~d 25 kA rrns currents 
1he rnodel glves the gap resistance at  currer~t zero for the aboke rnms 
currerlts whlch agree well with the values denved from euperitnent~ I I ]  rtte 
model also gves the post-7ero cot~ductance as a function of tltnc Post-arc 
c~~rretlts for the above cases have beeti found as a futlctton of tittle after current 
zero for different ~tnposed RRRVs (from O 3 kV/j~s to 1 95 kV/ps) 1 he Iitnttltlg 
values of RRRV for successful intet-tuption (cntrcal RfIRVs) have been 
established for these cases 
